
 

 

J.A. Coles PTA 
Corporate Reimbursement Fundraising 

 
The J.A. Coles PTA is always striving to provide for our children! It is through 
fundraising that the PTA can continue our special experiences such as assemblies and 
author visits (both in person and virtually), books and games in our school. 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a huge impact on our ability to fundraise, but using 
Corporate Reimbursements is an easy way to raise funds for all the amazing programs.  
If you have any questions, please contact Christine Schiumo at schiumom@gmail.com. 
 
Amazon Smile 

 

If you already have an Amazon account, simply go to 
www.smile.amazon.com and sign in with your existing login. 
When prompted to choose a charity to support, find J Ackerman 
Coles on the list and shop as you always do. Amazon will donate 
a portion of the proceeds to Coles.  You can also select Amazon 
Smile on your Mobile Device! 
 

                                    

Digital Box Tops 
Great news! Box Tops have gone digital! Simply download 
the BOX TOPS APP and scan your receipts! Also new to 
box tops, you can shop ONLINE by submitting your email 
receipts from select retailers (see complete list on website) 
Box tops are a great way to help support the PTA. 
Traditionally, Coles families have clipped thousands of box 
tops, earning us thousands of dollars each year. We 
encourage you to visit www.boxtops4-education.com and register to find more ways you 
can earn points for Coles and receive money-saving coupons for yourself.  
 
Code Ninjas 

At Code Ninjas Westfield kids learn coding and problem solving by 
learning how to build video games. For every new registration from 
the school, Code Ninjas will donate $10 to the school PTA for every 
month the child stays in the program. Code Ninjas also has camps 
during school holidays, and host events like coding and robotics 
workshops, STEM events, birthday parties, parents’ night out. They 
also hire high school students! Learn more at http://bit.ly/codeninjas-

jacoles or email westfieldNJ@codeninjas.com.  
 
Stop & Shop A+ Rewards  
Did you know you can register your Stop & Shop Rewards card at 
www.stopandshop.com/aplus or by calling 1-877-275-2758  
(School ID# 08960) and each time you use your Rewards card our 
school will benefit??Register today and each school year so that our 
school can benefit from these rewards.  
 

---- Continue to the Back for More Opportunities! ---- 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0017JQoO_fTNI__1IGCJuGSR2dmrU_DrfqCma_6pagwWrNCWK6GQ_quJ1Zr09Kid3cOFOZbCwM676h-7b-sfTkkKJZUYVU_35mrsKyclEw22o7Y-gu3-3QJVQ==
http://www.boxtops4-education.com/
mailto:westfieldNJ@codeninjas.com
http://www.stopandshop.com/aplus%20or%20by%20calling%201-877-275-2758


 

 

Kellogg’s Family Reward 
Become a member of Kellogg’s Family Rewards and you can 
easily donate money to our school just by purchasing Kellogg’s 
products.  Simply, create a rewards account and buy Kellogg’s 
products.  Points can then be earned by texting receipts, 
uploading receipts or more easily by connecting your store 
loyalty cards to your kfr.com rewards account.  Every 8,000 
points accumulated can then redeemed as a $5 cash donation 

to our school. Go to www.kelloggsfamilyrewards.com for more information.  
  
eScrips 
eScrips is an online Shopping Mall... perfect for those days when 
you just can’t get out the door to shop but want to do so from the 
comfort of your home!!! When prompted to choose a charity to 
support, find J Ackerman Coles on the list and shop as you always 
do. eScrip will donate a portion of the proceeds to Coles. Register 
an account at https://shopping.escrip.com/  
 
Labels for Education 

Campbell's and ShopRite – It’s more than just soup! Campbell’s 
Labels for Education has several products that participate in their 
program.  Visit www.labelsforeducation.com to learn what product 
labels can be collected and what exactly needs to be sent into school 
for us to earn points.  We are then able to use those points to 
purchase art, athletic and academic supplies through their online 
catalog. Look for the products and clip the Label for Education. If you 

have a ShopRite card, you can register it at www.labelsforeducation.com and points 
from certain products you buy will automatically get applied to Coles. 
 
NJ Lice Lady 
Owned and operated by former Coles mom, Lisa Rafal, NJ Lice Lady 
offers non-toxic lice treatment products, services and education. If a client 
mentions that the Coles PTA referred them, NJ Lice Lady will donate  
5% of the net sale to the PTA. NJ Lice Lady can be reached by phone at  
908-548-4480, email at njlicelady@gmail.com or visit the website at 
www.njlicelady.com.  
 
Shutterfly 

Anyone who shops on Shutterfly, TinyPrints, Borrowlenses, and 
Wedding Paper Divas can have 13% of their sale donated to their 
school. It’s simple... Click this link to start earning for Coles 
NOW!   jacoles.shutterflystorefront.com 

 
Shoprite for My School 
This program works in conjunction with Box Tops so why not 
visit the site and register your Price Plus card at 
www.shopriteformyschool.com!  Eligible purchases you 
make every day can turn into rewards for our school!  Make sure to choose J Ackerman 
Coles Elementary when registering. 

https://shopping.escrip.com/,
http://www.labelsforeducation.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0017JQoO_fTNI__1IGCJuGSR2dmrU_DrfqCma_6pagwWrNCWK6GQ_quJ1Zr09Kid3cOFOZbCwM676j5-MdWjQdnJYOE0ZyUzyfKKjEdBnxlY8qkHgnuWwREnw==
mailto:njlicelady@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0017JQoO_fTNI__1IGCJuGSR2dmrU_DrfqCma_6pagwWrNCWK6GQ_quJ1Zr09Kid3cOFOZbCwM676jh-BuD8log_3C3lTrv68IqXidpSbA-2T8=
http://jacoles.shutterflystorefront.com/
http://www.shopriteformyschool.com/

